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By CHRIS HARRIS
The Commonwealth Journal

BURNSIDE The Boyd
County man who shot and
killed his ex-girlfriend and
then himself in a Burnside
apartment earlier this
month didn’t bring only
one weapon — his vehicle
was apparently loaded
with them when he ar-
rived.
Additional information

about the murder-suicide
on the night of  April 11,
has been learned by the
Commonwealth Journal
regarding the victim,
Robyn R. Slone, 37, and
the shooter, Mark A.

Willis, 31, both of the Ash-
land area.
Burnside Police Chief

Craig Whitaker confirmed
after executing a search
warrant on Willis’ car, au-
thorities found numerous
weapons inside of  it, in-
cluding a .223 assault rifle,
several rounds of  ammu-
nition, a couple of combat
knifes, “and some other
items.”
Willis had driven down

to Somerset to confront
Slone after an apparent
break-up in their romantic
relationship, according to
Whitaker.

MURDER-SUICIDE:

Boyd man
had arsenal
at time of
shooting

Staff report

RACELAND Two North-
east Kentucky school dis-
tricts are searching for
new superintendents.
Raceland-Worthington

Independent and Elliott
County districts both have
put out the word they have
vacancies for the top ad-
ministrative position.
Each district posted a

notice on the Kentucky
Department of  Educa-
tion’s Educator Placement
Service web page.
Raceland posted the

opening Monday for applica-
tions to replace current su-

perintendent Frank Melvin.
“I need to spend a little

time with my daughters
and my wife, as everybody
else seems to say when
they retire, but it’s the
truth,” said Melvin, 63.
Elliott County’s posting

was made in February. Its
board was scheduled to
meet Tuesday to discuss
findings of  a screening
committee that examined
initial applications,accord-
ing to current superin-
tendent John Williams.
Williams, 60, said he is

retiring after 37 years in
the Elliott district “just be-
cause it’s time.”

Raceland, Elliott
seeking school
superintendents
Vacancies posted on internet

By CARRIE STAMBAUGH
The Independent

ARGILLITEThe new equine camp-
ing area of Greenbo Lake State Re-
sort Park was officially opened on
Tuesday.
It was marked by a celebration

of the spirit of cooperation, which
first made the park a reality in the
early 1950s and is what has helped
to continue its survival and suc-
cess.
The primitive camping sites,

built in partnership by the park
and county government, will ac-
commodate horse trailers and are
expected to bring riders to Green-

bo and keep them there, according
to park, state and local officials.
The campground brings to five the
total of  overnight horse-friendly
state parks and raises the number
of camping sites available from 50
to 59. 
“This completes what I think is

the best trail-riding facility in the
state,” said Greenup Judge-Execu-
tive Bobby Carpenter. “This is
tourism. This brings in jobs. It
brings in money and it helps our
park. And I say our park because
this is Greenup County.” 
County road employees de-

Riding together 
for ‘common goal’

By KENNETH HART
The Independent

ASHLAND The mother of  a man
who died of a drug overdose in the

Greenup County Detention Center
in August has filed a federal
wrongful-death suit against the
county, its jailer and several
deputy jailers.

In the suit, filed earlier this
month in U.S. District Court,
Clarice Salyers alleges the death of
her son, Rodney R. Salyers, was
the result of  the defendants’ “de-

liberate indifference to his serious
and obvious medical needs.”
The suit also alleges the defen-

dants committed “gross and un-
conscionable violations” of  Rod-
ney Salyers’ rights under the Four-
teenth Amendment to the U.S.
Constitution, and seeks unspeci-
fied compensatory damages, along
with punitive damages “to punish
the defendants’ conduct and forev-

er deter its repetition.”
Named as defendants in the

complaint are the county, Jailer
Mike Worthington and deputy jail-
ers Jeremy Greene, Matthew
Mathias, Scott Prince, Jeremy
Hambrick, Richard Diamond and
Lawrence Yeager.
In its response to the suit, filed

Suit filed over inmate’s death
Man died of drug overdose in Greenup 
jail; county, jailer, deputy jailers named
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Authorities found
numerous weapons
inside Willis’ car

By CARRIE STAMBAUGH
The Independent

ARGILLITEAt 91, Ross Simpson is
believed to be the last surviving

member of the cit-
izen organization
that founded
Greenbo Lake
State Resort Park.
Much to his sur-

prise on Tuesday,
at a ceremony
opening the parks
new equine camp-
ground, Simpson

was honored with a number of
proclamations and citations for

‰Simpson
last surviving
member of
park founders

Greenbo equine campground product 
of cooperation between county, park

SIMPSON

ABOVE: Cody Braden, 11, enjoys some time with his horse, Scooby, at a new hitching post in the equine campground
at Greenbo Lake State Resort Park on Tuesday. BELOW: Kimberly Howard, 8, and Hazel Braden ride their horses through
the new equine campground area.  PHOTOS BY KEVIN GOLDY / THE INDEPENDENT
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